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YOU Are to Be at the City Hall Saturday, September 28between 8 a. m. and 6 p. m., and subscribe for your share of Fourth Liberty Loan Bonds  .   
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Czecho-Slovaks

(From the Roston Transeript)
Who are the Ozecho-Slovaks.

the trops so frequently mention-
ed in .dispatehes relating to Si-
beria? They are composed very
largely "f Austrian forces whiell
surrendered freely to the Rus-
sian General 13rusiloff in the
' great offensive in 1917, and

which were sent to Russian pris-
ons beyond the Urals. Their
strength was Originally 60.000,
but since has been niereased to
300.000.

When the Russian revolution
011f t hey were libels:it ed

form prison and began their
march eastward for the avowed
purpose of fighting alongside the
_Entente Allies against the Teu-
tons.
The Czech peoule inhabit Bo-

hemia, Moravia,- and Austrian
Silesia, which under the present
constitution are crown lands of
the Austrian empire. and lie be-
tween Austria proper on the
south and. the _German empire--

He has been sharpening Olir in- I to do 'his duty. , HMI iti.sm.ea jog tihein t„ pelt. 
art'

hetit'iv.m
1111(1 3.000,000 Slovaks in the two
eountries. In addition there are Don't fledge--Buy Fotirth Liberty Loan zie ""d „„41 To do less thanmore than 2,000,000 Czechs and , I t %emit,' lit, greatly appreei.. your. hest. of. what isreitoired ofSlovaks in the United S'ates. Bonds to Your Absolute Limit anyttott having an old You Votirlh Loanbed spread in their home that Will not liv ave:'/'!"11 bYBonds put the dam in Potsdam. This space contributed to Winning the War by Stanford World they hove no use for would  bring it to the Red Cross 1'00111

1IS Make WilS11 ellitht1 Or 1111'111,

SOLD.IERS ALL on nitnerial; idso we would like
and at this time are a little short

HOW MUCH WHEAT IS
WASTED IN THE STRAW?
To find out. how much waste

of wheat occurs by being thriNVII
OW ill straw make a blanket test :
Secure a sheet of canvas, or

other suitable cloth about 18x24
feet, and a coarse screen from
24 to 36 inches in diameter.
Spread the sheet on the ground
and immediately after a trip of
the weigher turn the spout so all
'811111W, etc.. passes onto the sheet
while 'weighing device trips five
complete th»es. Winnow straw
from CallVeS Rad screen. The
wheat that is left has been
wasted. Measure in pint measure
and figure percentages as fol-
lows: 2 pints 11/4 per cent: :3
pints2; 5 pints:3.; 61/2 pints 4:
8 pints 5; 2 gallons 10.

The more bonds the fewer tin.
casualties.
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Your Duty

•

Appear at the City Hall between
8 a. nt. and 6 P. in.

Saturday
September 28
and pledge yOur allotment of the

FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

Basin' State Bank
Stanford, Montana

Capital $20,000.00 . Surplus $10,000.00
PREPARE FOR THE FOURTH LIBERTY LOAN

Let's keep the Hun on the run.
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Contributed

Our dander is up! lilting: and he who withholds
We're mad! We're mad clear' thot is failing in his duty as a

citizen and a patriot.t !
Our country is at war! We The duties that we are calledhate war! I upon to perform are largely op-We Want peaec—but only that iimia4,

peace will satisfy which comesi vo last' compels us to becomefrom victory. That's why we're l members of the Red Cross.all working and saving and giv-I
No law compels 118 to contrib-ing—that this war of ours will

Me to the V. M. C. A.mak,t- it possible for every man to
continue unmolested in the use No law compels um to buy Lib-
(V the natnral and unalienable ertY bonds.
rights with which he is endowed. These are matters that are. left
Does a ny011e thin.k - for a ino- Ili our own emiscience and pa-

ment that we like to give up our iriotisM, butt where is there one
sons and otu• brothers? or that among us who can stand four-
we take pleasure in shedding square affil fa e0 OM' boys when
blood? NO! We are a long way they return to Montana, and say
removed Wont the heathen). Allil to them that We dill 1101 :frail
we all know that it WIlS only al- ourselves of the opportunity to
ter. a long series of insults and, sec them through; that we failed
abuses and crimes against our ahsolutely in our iitity as a neigh-
citizens that we consented to en- it, a citizen and a patriot in

' measuring up to our responsibil-ter into war.
Beeause we iviithed to see fair; dies and their needs: only theplay and a strict observatiee of i satiport that WilS W rl 'at N f romI us

international laws Si'(' were called by sheer foree of law did tve giveeowat•ds. and treated with con-, and that complainingly and
tempt. We swallowed that. But grudgingly.
Inc hill ndred and one crimes that Our boys have dedieated their
followed—crimes black as night. lives and everything dear to them
against us and our sister Conn- to the service of their country,
tries, could not be. ignored by the and were it possible to shower
red-blooded men of the U. S. A., noon them all the material Inm-
an(' so (.I are at war! and we„'re orN of the world, they would stillgoing to stay at war until one hick it just compenimtion for the
flag has ceased to be on land and saerifices they are making.on sea. Let's wake up! Enlist today
But wars are not' won by sol- in Uncle Sam's army behind thediers alone! Ellett • and every lines. -

one of us has it sacred duty to Oo every possible thing! Lendperform, and as important a part
It) play as any, and as sacred an
obligation pressing upon »s InS
ham any soldier that ever donned
the uniform of the army, or
swore to uphold its integrity.
A soldier that disrekards his

obligations is a t or to his
count i's', and the man who shirks
his duty in supporting him in his
effoi•ts to defend; it, -is 110 leSS SO.

Ilundiseds of opportunities are
open to us all. We know what
they are. If we can do no more
11»in lend our moral support to
the eatoW, we have done some-

. •

every effoist ! Boost, save, sitt•vel.
It is only when WC are awake

and tremendously in earnest that
iv' succeed in ay activity.

If their vietoties are to be ours
till weknow they will be, then
to,,. should we allalT their work,
tie•ir interests, their disappoint-,
melds and their sufferings. Not
for a day or a year. but until.fi-
nal victory. is ours, and we can
blot the woi•ll "autocraey” out
of the dictionary.

Libbrty Bond or Liberty Bound
itieh 'will you have it?

buttons of any size if anyone
fe'ls that they have more than
they til•ed.
Those credited with home work

this week were: Mrs. IL It:. Ken-
singer, 1 bed shirt; Mrs. W. W.
Galt, 1 shirt ; Airs. Donaldson. 1

; Miss Helen Unison.. 2
shirts; Mrs. Fliteroft, 1 boy 't4
81111 ; MI'S. 1.49411.1% 1 shirt. Knit-
ted artieles: Mrs. 0. J. (halt, 1
sweater; Mrs. Frank Ctinors, 1
sweater; Mrs. P.\ E. Smith, 1
pair socks; \'iiiittla Clark, 1 pair
socks; Mrs. Ruth Sams. I pair
soeks Mrs. MI1111171 thliS011, 1 pair
socks.

President Wilson ham fixed the
wl.eat priees ft». the 1919 crop at
the same figure as for this year's
crop.

those %Om are asked to neeept
he.a. sulmeript ions. lt,member
the lime and tilt' placc mid the
soloont you are asked 10 H1111-
seri be. D. W. 1 / P.1,11EN,

PerglIS Count y

Frank Whittaker. Irmo tux-
!tanning Woli, wits in Stanford
I e first of the 1Ve1.1i 1111 his Ivay
ho (ireill Falls. Mr. Whittaker
is very enthusiastic over the min-
eral ipossiliilit lea Of IliS (Hat l'iCt.
Ile brought in some maniples,
among which wits a elnink of
marble whieli he Maid OHM% from
a ledge over 11 Wile 1011g. lie al-
SO 111111 a 101111nle of tungsten ore.
A go‘•erlittient expert has been
lookitig over the ground this
111011111, 111111 While Ile has 11111111' no
report as yet, has indicated that

WitS very favorably impresseil
%still! the shouving. There is more
I han a possibility that after the
%yii m. developments will take 'duce
which will put. Stanford on the
map firOlier.'
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Lincoln Said m crams
FEDERAL RESERVE

SYSTEM

The mystic cord of 
'ti
nemory,

stretching frm every battlefield
and patriot gra-ve to every living heart—

Those who. have fallen on the field of, battle for
the greatest cause in all history—our cause and
yOlir e»use—these brave souls speak a silent
mesage to you and inc greater than words.
The spirit of our answer will be measured by the
number of bonds -WC buy 'in the FOURTH LIB-
ERTY LOAN.

Will You Do:
Your best?

If we can be of service to you in this subscrip-
tion we will be glad bassist you.

First National Bank of Stanford
Capital arid. Surplus $50,000.00

SAVE FOR NEXT LOAN
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